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OMAHA'S' CONDITION OF TRADE

i Weather Eccentricities Prove a Disturbing

Factor in Busincbs ,

[ BOTH JOBBING AND RETAIL TRADE QUIET

t'ltrineri Still Holding it I.nrc I'crcenUco-
of l.nut Year' * Crop , Which They Are

Ton limy to Market I'nture
I'roiptcU (Jood.

. Unsfl.isonahle weather Is always a detri-
ment

¬

to trade , lot It cotno when It will. In
the winter months trndo always suiters If
the weather la warm anil springlike , while It-

Is equally true that a cold ami disagreeable
sprint? I" far froln hehiK a help to business.
The present season turned wurm early and
there was every promise of an early spring ,

but the continuance of cold and wet weather
has failed to stimulate a demand for spring
fronds and has kept people indoors , thus tend-

ing
¬

to diminish the volume of the retail
trade This Is the season when the retailers
are supposed to bo busy , but so far this
spring they hnvo not Imd any reason for
being especially srlf-satisllfd. In the coun-

try the fanners have been at work In the
fields when the weather was suitable , and
when it was not lit to work It was too bad to-

VHituro Into town. In some sections of the
state business has hern depressed by the ap-

prehension
¬

occasioned by n luck of suflk'lcnt
rainfall In Omaha the rotaII trade lias suf-
Itrod from the disagreeable weather , which
has made It unpleasant for buyers to be on
the streets , and the trade lias been limited
very large ! } to the purchase of necessities.

Taking everj tiling Into consideration , tbe
jobbing business is fair atid fully us good as-

couhl bo expected. The Jobbers would like
to see a jnoro artlvo demand for goods , but
they am getting about all the business that
they looked for.

Nebraska dram Trade.
There Is very llttlo corn , or , for that mat-

ter , grain of any kind moving In this state.
Farmers are busy with their work and have
no time to carry the balance of their last
year's crop to market. Besides , the farmers
nro never anxious to part with the last of
their surplus until they feel that they are
pretty sure of celling enough oul of Ihe new
crop lo carry Ihem ihroiigh '.ho coming year.

Grain men clai.n that tliero Is moro corn
left in Nebraska than ever before at tills
season of the year. It is estimated by these
men that 40 per cent of last year's corn crop
Is sllll In Hie hands of farmers and that
there are fully H.noo.OOO bushels of cribbed
and shelled corn in the hands of dealers

The amount of wheat in the hands of
dealers Is said not to no very large , but the
farmers are still holding a peed deal. The
quantity of oats both in the hands of dealers
und farmers is smaller than last year at this
time-

.It
.
Is claimed that the season is fully four

weeks ahead of last year so far as the plow-
Ing

-

and planting of corn is concerned. As-

to acreage a gain is claimed in both corn
nnd oats. The winter wheat acreage was
nlso qulto a good deal larger than last year ,

but a considerable proportion in the south-
eastern

¬

p.irt of the state has been plowed up-

nnd put Into corn. Everything would also
seem to point to an increased acreage of
spring wheat. So far there has been no
damage to speak of to corn , as tliero has
been very llttlo of it put In the ground until
during the past few days.

The Hunk Clearing * .

The bank clearings during the past week
have shown a creditable gain over the cor-
responding

¬

week last year and at the same
tlmo there has been tin in-re.iso as compared
with the past two months. The hank clear-
Ings

-

as will be noticed below were the hc.ivl-
est for any week since the middle of March.
This would seem to Indicate that business in
Omaha Is not only better than it was a month
ago out ahead of last year as well.

The following will show the clearings for
each day of the past week , together with the
totals for previous weeks :

Monday 1305307.08
Tuesday 1-JO 1.603.05-
WfdneMlny : 1201170.08
Thursday 1.247,002.20-
Krlduv 1200028.21
Saturday 1107400.05

Total 7322987.70
Week ending April 29 J720S447.20
Week ending April 21 [1310299.89
Week ending April IB G.GfiO.GCO.Ol
Week uncling April 8 GH011B8.07
Week ending April 1 0181110.48
Week ending March 20 0045140.00
Week ending March 18 0459908.04
Weekending March 11 7,230,421.04-
Wuok ending February 25 7910887.81 )

Weekending February 18 7557119.99
Week ending February 11 7155119.58
Week ending January 28 7742531.03
Week ending January 21 8285149.07
Weekending January 14 7989932.03
Week ending January 7 7,234,427.01-

AS 1 > UN SKKS IT-

.Cloio

.

Money Mnlces Hard Collection * anil-
CtumrB Much Complaint.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Hoberson , reviewing trade for

the week , suggests the following Ideas : 3

"Tho Wall street Hurry , or panlo as some
call It , appears to bo at an end
and the great speculative cyclone
will retire from business for a tlmo
Pcoplo In this country have got beyoml

the point when trouble on Wall street means
trouble everywhere else. The nation Is toe
largo to bo affected by bankruptcy nmotifi
speculators in stocks. The only effect o-

ltlicso periodical disturbances out In tlu
west hero is to make people cautious

'f Hankers and financiers generally are vcrj
[Jl sensitive to changes In commercial weather

nnd when one money center is in straits
1' all others take the safe side , and
. for two reasons which are obvious. First

the storm may bo something more thai
local , nnd second , when the demand foi
money exceeds the supply in Now York
other centers cannot draw for any thing ujiot
the banks of the metropolis-

."Omaha
.

banks for the most part repori
demand for loans moderate , and while noi
seeking borrowers , they nro not refusing
offers of worthy customers , Deposits this
week are , If anything , a llttlo off-

."Up
.

to the close of ttio week wholesah
grocers show ix decided increase over a
year ago , with out-of-town collections falrlj-
good. . City collections are not so prompt-

."Thohantwarodoalcrs
.

charge a slight fall
In ? off in trade , duo to the weather , whlcl
has Interfered with building epcrations-

."Traveling
.

men for the hoot and slio
houses are in town and their season has no
yet aliened , whila the delayed spring Is dc
moralizing the hat trado. Other lines HP
enjoying fair trade , but complain a gooi
deal of slow collections ,

" 1'tio Manufacturers and Consumers nsso
elation Is very much encouraged over the in-

terest manifested in the coining oxposltio-
to open May ft ! . Kvery available foot o-

siuica will bo taken and the exhibit of N-
cbraska products of Nebraska factorle
promises to oxeced that of a year ago 1

variety and Interest as well as extent.-
"Tho

.

Commercial club Is not yet in runnln
order nnd some falling oft of Interest is note
on this account , but thn promoters of th
organization are proceeding with duo cautlo-
nnd promso to start right when all thing
nro ready-

."Tho
.

monthly statement of receipts nn
shipments nt the South Omaha stock yard
was issued Monday and It shows a gr.ln tin
far for the i ear 1M)3) over IMtt in receipts t
74,000 cattle , 01,000 sheep and 1.800 horse
but .1 falling off In hogs of 225000. The ho
receipts of all the centers show a gror
scarcity of porkers In the country general ! ;
Hetnll trade has been ( | ulot all the week an
real citato shows no Improvement. "

FACTORY FACTS.

Note* Concerning the Men Who Make tl-

WlirvU ( lo llouml.
The manufacturers have practically fl-

Ished the preliminary arrangements fi

their exposition , which opens on May 2-

nnd all that now remains to be done is fi

the Individual exhibitors to place their e-

hlblts The space Is all taken In the Co
noun! building and It will require close figu
lug nnd some crowding to accommodate tl
late comers-

.Ijist
.

year the managers of the cxposltli
had to convince exhibitors that an expo :

lion could oo made a success In this city ai
that it would bo of advantage to the man

fnctitrcrs to show themselves , Tills year
thorp has been no question on that score ,

but there has been a now obstacle that was
equally hard to overcome. The success of
the homo patronage movement hns In-

creased
¬

the business of the manufacturers
to such r.n extent that many of them
feel that they can neither spare the
tlmo nor the machinery to make n creditable
showing of their work. It has required no
small amount of talk to Induce a good many
of the local manufacturers to malco n move-
.It

.
has been represented to these men thit

they are busy because the people have taken
an Interest In their work and that In order
to keep up the Interest It will bo necessary
to occasionally refresh the memory of the
people by bringing the manufacturing Indus-
tries

¬

of the state to their attention. No
better way of accomplishing this end can bo
devised than by holding nn exposition , pro-

vided
¬

It Is a good exositlon.| A poor exhibit
of any line of manufacture or of all lines to-

gether
¬

would bo worse than no exhibit at till
because It would glvo the public a poor opin-
ion

¬

of the slzo and Importance of Nebraska
manufactures nnd no one cares to patronize
an Institution that shows Itself to bo devoid
of enterprise or ambition.

While the exhibitors that have taken
space represent nearly all the Important
lines of manufacture In the state there are
some that have so far failed to make any ar-
rangements

¬

for n representation , as. for ex-
ample

¬

, the furniture factories , which are
doing a big business as a direct result of the
homo patronage movement. There will bo a
good many furniture dealers in from the
state and they cannot help but tiotlco the
absence of everything in their line , and their
opinion of Nebraska manufacturers will not
be improved by the omission-

.Iast
.

year the most interesting exhibits ,

and those that received the most attention
from visitors , were the exhibits that not
only showed the manufactured articles , but
that also gave a practical demonstration of
the method of manufacture. People are al-
ways

¬

interested In the operation ol machin-
ery

¬

and will give close attention to It , oven
if only a part of the method of manufacture
Is shown.

The following Is n list of the manufac-
turers

¬

who have been assigned space and
who will make exhibits :

Omaha Drummond Carriage company ,

South Omaha Ice and Coal company ; Hay-
den

-

Hros. . creamery products and confec-
tionery

¬

; A. I'ago Soap company. Manual
Training school and drawing department ;

M. K. Smith & Co. , over.Uls , shirts , etc. ; II.-

F.
.

. Cady Lumber company ; Omaha Box
factory'packinc cases : Woodman Linseed
Oil works ; Omaha Silicon works , wall
plaster ; 1 . 1. Quealoy Soap company ,

Omaha Hydraulic Pressed Uriel ; company ;

Farrell it Co. , syrups. Jollies , etc. ; American
Uiscult and Manufacturing company , Krug
Brewing company ; Omaha Paper Box com-
pany

¬

, fancy boxes ; Kopp , Dreibus & Co. ,

confectionery ; Davis & Cowglll Ironworks ,

Consolidated Collec company , National Oil
and Paint company , Max Meyer It Bro.-
Co.

.

. , copper plate engraving , etc. ;

Omaha Milling company , Hour ; J. U-
Wcls'lmns & Co. , gas fixtures , etc. ; Omaha
Tent and Awning company , Omaha Mattress
company , S. K. Oilman , ( lour ; Frost &
Harris , carriages ; Haarman Vinegar works ,

( Jediiey Pickle company , Carter White Lead
company. Billow & Doup. mattresses ; In-

dustrial
¬

Ironworks , John Power , cooperage ;

Drexel Stone company , K. J. Uofregier , ilro
brick , tiles , etc.

Lincoln B. Howard , toilet articles ;

Nebraska Cycle company , bicycles ; Cooper
Kadlator comp'any , radiators ; Lincoln Pot-
tery

¬

company , earthenware ; Purity Extract
company , extracts , baking powder , etc. ;

Harpham Tiros. , harness ; Ilatsh Manual
'I r.iitiinu' school-

.O'Neill
.

Herman Chickory company ,

chickory.
Kearney Hub Printlngcompany , Kearney

Plow company , Nebraska Broom company ,

Kearney Cotton Mill company.
Crete C. C. White. Hou-
r.nia.rHallor

.

Proprietary company , Noble
Diphtheria Kemedy company.

Fremont deorge Wolz , potato chips ;

Creamery Package company , butter pack-
ages

¬

, egg cases , eto. ; Mark & Mooucy , store
llxturcs.-

Indianola
.

Indlanola Paint & Ochre Co.
Weeping Water Chase Manufacturing

company , sewing machines. '

Nebraska City MuKlhuny Manufacturing
company , cobb pipes ; Miller & Kgan , pav-
ing

¬

brick.
Gothenburg Gothenburg Water Power

company.
The Manufacturers association will move

their ofllco from THE HEB building to the
Coliseum building this week so as to bo con-
veniently

¬

at hand during the exposition.
The executive committee of the Manufac-

turers
¬

association will meet on Monday and1
the space committee on Tuesday.

The W , A. Page Soap company is prepar-
ing

¬

to lint n now brana of laundry soap on
the market under the name of the Silver
Loaf. J , D. Humphrey of St. Paul and Mr.
Watson of New York , who so recently took
an interest in the company , are In the city.-
Mr.

.

. Watson will remain here.

Produce Pointer *
Florida oranges xvill soon bo numbered

among the things that were.-
A

.

commission man advises farmers to sell
their hens at the present good urices and
buy incubators.

The profits on apples foe wholesalers this
winter are only visible under that optical
Instrument used on small objects.-

D.

.

. W. Faulkner of Anita , la. , the biggest
potato limn in these regions , predicts Jew
prices next season , on the basis of high
figures for seed this spring.

Yams are not In good repute in our north-
ern

¬

market" , says Branch's. Wo have had
many occasions lately to enjoin our southern
friends not to favor us witli shipments of
yams , as they nro not what might bo termed
In common parlance "ready sellers. "

The Texas strawberry harvest lasts until
the first of May. There are about ! UO acres
in the vicinity of Galveston alone , and the
yield is the largest known for several years.-
Wo

.

do not know what the average quality is ,

but the Texas berries now in this market
are poor indeed , says the Denver Commer-
cial Trioune.

Under the oleomargarine act passed by the
Colorado legislature manufacturers nro com-
pelled

¬

to pay JWX ) per year ; wholesalers , $250 ;

retailers , ?." 0. The ofllco of dairy inspector
has been created , and this official is vested
with authority to enforce the iaw. The
original proposition to compel the manufac-
turers

¬

to color butterino pink was .stricken-
out. .

Orange culture in Louisiana is paining
ground and must soon bo considered in es-
timates of supplies of that fruit. The New
Orleans "Sugar bowl" estimates the crop of
the lower Mississippi river section in that
state for the current year at 100.000 barrels.
The Louisiana orange is generally earlier
than that of Florida , and though not n good
shipper is an excellent fruit for near by con ¬

sumption.
The crop of Florida oranges last year was

a largo one , reaching some : i,800,000 boxes ,

while that of California was over 1,000,000-
boxes. . The Florida crop ot the present sea-
son , now nearly all marketed , will not reach
3,000,000 boxes , but that of California will
como up well toward 2,000,000 boxes , thus
making the Amer'can' crop. Including that ol
Louisiana , nearly equal to that of last year.

Commission men receive a good many let'-
ters that are curiosities worth preserving.-
A local house has ono fiom a shipper wtu-
lias formed the bad habit of ordering a good
many egg cases and shlppinu'enly a few egss
The shipper writes in explanation of hi ;

action : "I hold that cpg cases Is public
property and I send them to the man thai
pays the most for the eggs. If you pays
most for eggs you gits your cases back. I
some ono else pays moro he gits your cases. '

Mr. Brown , representing the Earl Frul
company , was In the city calling upon thi-
trade. . Ho reports that tliero have besn t
good many more California oranges sold it
the smaller towns of Now York and Nov
England thin ever before. A peed man ;
towns and cities that have never handle !

car lots before have commenced this season
In Now York city , however , the showing fo
California lias not been very good as it 1

claimed that the dealers there are more in-

tcrestcd In keeping up the demand for Med-
itcrranean fruits.

The unseasonable weather with which w
have grown so familiar this spring has no
had a cheering effect on sales of orange :
says Branch's. When the sun shines It I

remembered that oranges are In market
and the trade Is fair. But so few and fa
between have been these outbursts that th
ardor of tbe orange dealer has been damp
cned a good many times. Advices froi
California seem to Indicate n firmer ton
and higher prices fur the fancy goods. 4

large part of the seeallncs and navels of th
best grade have gone forward from Callfoi-
nla. . The Mediterranean swcnts will wlthl
two or three weeks bo the principal loa
from California.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

There Was Quito a Booming Wheat Market
Yesterday.

BUYERS NUMEROUS AND SELLERS SCARCE

llcporli Concerning the Condition of Crnpi-

at Homo and Abroad Were the Mnin-
Cauip * of the Agltnteil

Advance ,

CHICAGO , 111. , May C. Tliero was a booming
wheat inurkut today , bordering almost upon
excitement several times. A fair speculative
business was transacted and the fouling de-
veloped

¬

was st fount1 r and prices showed a
further advance , the close being 2c higher.-
In

.

corn the market was active most of the
Bcsilon , prlco changes covering from ?* o to-

'ic range , closing with a slight gain. Oats
advanced from ? io to Vc and closed strong at
the outside prices. 1'ork closed G7llc higher ,

and lard and ribs 10c above yesterday's last
figures , with a moderate tradu only.

The wheat market opened with buyers by
the hundred and sellers scarce , with prices at
the moment of opening anywhcie from 7G fc-

to 70'io for July , compared with 7&jc? at the
close of 1'rldny's session. Huports concerning
the condition of the crops hero und abroad mid
the advanced prices In England quoted In the
oarlv cablegrams wuro the main causes of the
imitated advance. Liverpool was quoted from
Idtol'id higher. Cargoes on passage were
stroiiit at from 3d to Od advance und cargoes
olT const were nih Iscd as being Btrong at from
3d to Od higher prices. The weather In Ilng-
liiml

-
was called brilliant and that Is at present

considered unfavorable for the crops. It Is
acknowledged to bo Injurious for grass , oats
und barley , but the effect of brilliant weather
upon wheat Is not being dwelt upon In the
cubic news.

There was good buying by xomoof the prom-
inent

¬

loral traders most or the day , though
occasional .spells of weakness nut In , cuuedl-
iy selling orders temporarily njccc.cdlti !! the
demand. Receipts In the northwest wcm-
Mnullur , hut local receipts held up pietty well-
.Thure

.

wu.s u uood shipping hiislnc-s and this
was mnilo u feature of the d.'iy. Shorts cov-
eted

¬

frculy.utpechillydtirlnx the last half of the
sc.sslon.amill looked us though there was .som-
enmtho power under the market besides the
Inlliii'iices mentioned. The receipts at pri-
mary

¬

markets wuro slightly smaller than the
preceding week , und thn exports larger , and It-
l.s fair to expect that the vIMblo Mipp'y' will
shown decrease. Receipts at Dnluth were -1
curs und at Minneapolis 151 cars , u total of 174
cars , against 3.V4 cars yesterday and 20'J cars
for the corresponding day u year ago. Local
receipts were 'J71! cars , of which 131 cars were
of contract grade.

The opening wis about '{ c higher for July
nml ' 'lier for September than the closing
figures for yesterday , then advanced Hie
moro for .Inly and 1'ic' for September , cased
off slightly but again recovered and the clos-
ing

¬

was about ITic higher for July and 'Jc
higher for Septcmbnr.-

In
.

corn the conditions were little changed ,

but there wus a chanitn of front among the
leading houses. The bullishness of the wheat
market , the cold weuther over the corn belt ,

the discouraging reports fiom planting , the
Hrm und higher cables the light receipts und
the strength In other markets contributed to-
u strong opunlng. Receipts wuro small. 130
curs , and the woatlier : i llttlo Improved over
the west , but It Is still wet and cold in many

. Kitlmntrs for Monday are placed at
15 cars. Initial trades were ut fiom Uc to-

te "ic advance , under a good demand sold up-
a fraction more , wheat ruling much .stronger-
ut the tlmo. M iv and July touched the high-
point utonce. 44'c und 40'ic , while t'oDtctn-
bcrsold

-
at 40'o.-

It
.

was on this xort of u I ulglng market that
a half nouses led by t'ongdon , Patti.n ,

llattlclt-l'Yazl'ir' and Halclvs , undertook to
take the profits on a lurgo line of corn for
July. All months suffered alike. Tho.snlos-
by the syndicate wore so general us to over-
shadow

¬

nil ol-o and urices went down quickly.
The break the llrst hour wits 44c for Mav to-

45'ic for July nnd to front 45 V1 to 4Cc for Sep ¬

tember. There was a rally if 'ie from the
bottom prices an bout1 Inter. Hecelpts were
130 curs and for.Monday 115 estimated.

The market entirely recovered from the
early selling before the close and hist prices
were better thun on 1'rldity ut 44'io for Muy ;

453e; sellers July and 40'ic for September.
There was a good trade In outs hut the vol-

ume
¬

was not so IHITO us for several dnys p.ist.-
An

.

unsettled feelitu prevailed und prices ,

uftersturtlnz about thes.ima to front Uc to
' { c up. declined from ? c to ; c on ; by
longs In sympathy with corn. Good buying on
the wcitk spots and the lute advance In wheat
and corn created strength und prices advanced
from "ic to ?iC , nnd the close was atronz ut the
outside figures for all months boyrind Mny , the
latter showing u net low for the day of ' 4C ,
while the other months were up from ! (c to
?, c.

The volume of trading In pork WUB very
light. The opi'iilng yales exhibited an udvnnco-
or 12'Je , but on sotnu Hulling by the local
crowd , the market declined Go nnd thun re-

acted
¬

on uctlvu bidding , with stilus ut from & tol-

Oc. udvattco , at a time to O7jc. Sontu offor-
Ing.s

-
by a local operator forced the market

down :iOo , hut us soon us tlioy were withdrawn
It Improved l'2ic! aim closed strong , 57 ! > c-

liluhur than yesterday.
The offerings of lard wore quite limited , and

as a result trading was light. A Ilrin feeling
prevailed In .sympathy with pork , the inurkut
advancing lOc with vury slight reaction , and
closing with Unit gain over yostnday's final
figures.

There was u stendy fccllns In ribs cnrly , the
opening sales being around yesterday's clos-
ing

¬

prices for Heutumbor to 2vc better. Offer-
ings

¬

were scarce und with thu advance In pork
this market responded to the oxtentof lOc and
closed with thut advantage.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

20O curs ; corn , 110 cars ; oats , 'JlUcars ; hogs ,

20.000 head.
Thu leading futures ranged as follows

AIITICI.KS. OPEN. man. i.ow. CI.OHE. YKS Y

Wheat No 2.
73X-

78H

74K
July 77 H
fcpt 781yHJ-

UIIO

Corn Xo.2
41
44 ! !"

JulT Wi " 1

Kept 4 M-

31H

OntB No. 2-

Mny
-

Juno 31
July 3iu-

28H
301-

SiM
<

Sept
MOM 1ork. .

liny IS ro-

lu
111 11-
5M

10 IX ) 10 C2J,
July K II ) 10 M

20 0 10 b2.4 20 !r.t
I.arn

May. 10:15: 10 31 10 S5 10 3.) 10 t&
July . . . 10 S7K 10 71)-

1U
10 17K 10 rs 10 7b

Kept. 10 SO 6J 10 77.' 10 65 10 10
Sbort lllbs. .

May . 10 03-

It
1000 1003 10 01-

IGJuly. ) 10-

IU
10 2u 10 10 so 10 17K

Sept. VO 10 27)) . 10 Itili 10 27H

Hush quotations wore as follows :
FMHJII Steady , uncluinspd.-

V

.

n BAT No. 2 spring , 74'ie : No. 3 spring ,

f. o. b. , CWiti'Jui No. 2 red , 74jC.
Dons No. 2to'ic ; No. 3 , cash , 43c ; No. 2

yellow , 45c ; No. 3 yellow , -13c.-
OATSNo.

.

. 2 , 32c ; No. 2 white , 31ia32c ;
No. 3 white , 32'Jc.-

KVE
.

No. 2 , 5iO.5r c-

.HAHI.KY
.

No. 2 , 02oj No. 3 , f. o. b. , 304c ;
No. 4. f. o. I ) . , 40J445-

C.KlAxHurnNo.
.

. 1 , 1.08 .
TIMOTHY riEKU Prime , * 3.05ffi4.00-
.PoilK.Mcss

.
, per bbl. , Jll92i20.024! ! ' ;

Inrd , per 100 Ibs. , * 1035ai0.37J) ; short rib
.shins iloosu ) , JlO.lV'ittlO.'JO ; dry salted
shotildcrH (boxed ) , JJ.7r j10.UUj bhort clear
8ld M ilioxed' . J10.25it 1050.

WHISKY Distillers' tlnlshed goods , par ; ! . ,
$1.13-

.SudAtis
.

Cut loaf , Co ; granulated , 5.45c ;

Btnndnrd "A , " 6Sc.
The following wore the receipts and ship-

ments
¬

for today :

the Produce exchange today thu buttei-
tnrket was iiulot ; croumory , 20 20ic! ; dairy ,

1BU25C. Kb , Mtuudy at 14&14ic.-

On

! .

Vork .Murknts.
NEW YntiK , Mny 0. I'lxiun Hecelpts , 20 ,

100 pkgs. ; exports , 14.G58 bbls. , 3.H74 sucks
sales , 20,300 pkgs. ; market active am-
tlrm ; winter wheat , low grades , 2.10 a2.55
winter wheat , fair to fancy. 255Q3.G5 ; win
tcr wheat , patents. 3.85 4.25 ; Mlnncsou-
cluar, t2.5t>& 3.50 ; Minnesota utrnlghts , $3GO
4.00 ; .Minnesota patunU , 425tt4.GO ; rye mix
turos. $2.004i3.20.-

Co
.

UN , steady ; yellow western
"HYK Nominal ; western , 083G2o.-
HAIH.EV

.

Oulet.-
HAIILEV

.
>} AI.T Dull , steady ? western , G&I

OOc.
WHEAT Kecelpt.s , 189,100 bu , ; exports , 20 ,

750 bu. ; sales , 3,250,000 bu. futures , bO.OO-
lbu , spot. Spot market more active for export
tinner ; No. 2 red , winter , ottered moro freely
spring grades wanted and higher ; Nc
2 , In store and elevator , 7Blv 70c-
atloat , 70c ; f. o. b. , 7B ?; iib0 cj No. 1

northern , 83Uc. Options werr up , excited
strong , and 7)) itllio! higher , through hlghe
cables , free foreign buying , better wed am
Miortk covering ; 41 V 2 red , Sin , 77' , i7t'C
closing 78c ; July SO'.aai'.c , closing Hie ; Aug
list , 82 iQrl2ViC , closing 8'Jijc ; Sflitcmber , U3 !

H3 jc , closing b3Sc ; October , H4SUH4Sc
closing 8t.Sc ; DecembtT , HG' closln-
B7'ic. .

CORN Kecetpti. 4.200 bu.j exports , 121.04-
bu. . ; vales , 0 7OOO bu. futures. 15.GOO bt-
kpot. . Spots , dull , Oriu ; No , 2 , 01KO51X
la elevator , FlOUBtOIM afloat ; ungradu

mixed , fiamifi P. Utitloik opened utronit nt
' * l c nilvnnco with the M-st on llrmnrr'ablii !! ,
declined VtiV with wheat on local rcnlltlnit ,
MilvAitccd 'iHWc anil cluoed llrnt.llnrhanftcd to

down , trading modrratoly iictlvot May ,
ti4 iii(64 < * , closing at Olhci .Inly. c-

.clculim
.

at 52f i AllEUst , ,D2liriti34C. closlnu at
62 Uci Seiitcinoor , 63't511'c , clnslns nt 53'C ,

OATH Uecplpt" , 4H.300 bu.i cxmirts , 538-
bu. . | saloi , 00,000 btl. futures. 27,000 bu. Miot.
Spots , niilct , weak , Onttons , dull , easier ) May ,
atl" , i37e , closing at .Wjcf I Jtinr , 30'ti330Vc' ,
closing at 30'jc : July , 30 { ia30 > ic , closing nt-
3G'JC ! No , 2 white , 43MT44C' No. 2 Chicago ,

3M'kC ! No. 3 , Stl'tC ! No , 3 , white , 42it42'o' :

mixed western , 37li 3l>d ; white western , 41)

HAYKnlrly active Woridy ; shipping , 70®
76c : to choice , eda'Jtc-

.IlofsI'lrni
.

, quiet ; stall ) , common to choice ,
1HT1220 ! I'nclfle const , lUS22c.-

ItiiiES
.

Dull , easy.I-
'IIOVIMONH

.
C'ut meats Inactive , tlrm ;

pickled bellies , 12o : nlukled shoulders , 'J'-

O'ici
' ®

' pickled Inims , l (Mn ( c ; middles , quiet
Hrm ; short clear , lie. , dull , firmer ;

western steam closed at flO.70 ; sales 250
tierces at 10.05 ; option stiles , none ; May
closed ut 110.05 ; July closed nt 10.00 ; Sep-
tember

¬

closed nt 11110. I'ork , Hrm. qttlut ;

old mess , (tulet at *25 ; now mess , 20.70 ®
21.00-

.llUTTKltl'lrni
.

; moderate receipts ; western
dairy , 2V326c( : western cteamery , 2025c ;
Elglns , 30o.-

CIICKSK
.

Quiet , easy ; part skims , 5li8c! :
full skims , fiii t.lO'io-

.Kins
.

Moderate arrivals , (Inn ; receipts ;
6,083 | ike.s ; western , fresh , It'i'itUGiic ; duck ,
17 21c ; goose. 2.V 28c.-

TAI.I.OW
.

Quiet , tlrm ; city ( $2 per tikg. ) 5' < c-

.C'OTTONsnKi
.

) Oit ( lood domiitul , llrmer ;

cruilo , 4fic bid : vellow , 50c bid.-
I'KTlioi.Kt'M

.

The market was llrmer. I'onn-
sylvnnhi

-
oil , sKit| sales none ; Juno outlon ,

sales , 15,000 bbls. ; opening 58 tc , highest SH .c ,
lowpst 57'iC , and closing olTored at 57c. Ijltnii
oil , sales , none ; 28ic! bid. Total sales , 15,000-
bbls. .

IN Hull , steady ; strained , common to
good , * 1275il30.

TIUPESTIMDull; ,
KICK K-isy , qulot : domestic , fair to extra ,

SitS'jcj Jnpin4ttt44c.'
MOI.ASSIS: Now Orleans , open kettle , good to-

cholco dull , stendy , nt 3V23Bc-
.SmiAiiKlrin.

( .

. quiet : fnlr rellnlng , 3 c ; eon
trlfugnls , 00 tesl4Uc. fairs yesterday addi-
tional

¬

of about. 5.00O ImgK centrifugals , 00 test ,

ut4'4'o ; rollned fairly tlrm ; oil A , 4 3-lG 31-V ;

mould A , 5' , rt5 5-10e : stnndiird A , 5' c : con-
fectioners

¬

A , 5 1-lCc ; cut loaf , 5' , fl5 13-lt c ;

crushed , 5VfS5 13-lCc ; pnwdcfed 5 7-10 5'ic ;
grnnulntod , 5 3-10Ii"'ic : cubes , 5 7-lC il5J o-

.I'ni
.

liio.N Quiet , stonily ; American , 112.75 ®
( Wl'Kit Steady ; lake Jll.l-
.KAD

.
Quiet , nasy ; iiomestlc. 307J.Tis-l-'lrni : straights , 120.50 bid , $20,00

asked ; plates , dull , steady.-
Hl'Kl.TKlt

.
Dull , easy ; domestic , 14.42'i-

.Oinaliu

.

t'rodiioo it irUot.
One of the most Important fetitttres of the

dny's mnrket was the break In butter , l-'or
some time dealers hstvc been nntlclpatlnu that
receipts would IncruaM1 nnd the market would
necessarily decllno rnpldly when thn time
cumc. I'or two of three days there hns bei n n
gain In the receipts and a weak feeling has
prevailed In the market , but dealers Have gen-
erally

¬

boon holding on for steady prices until
the time when thu loud hecnmo too heavy to
carry , and n decline wns thu result. As there
Is every reason for niitlclpatlne u still further
gnln In receipts , no one thinks but that prices
will continue on the down grade for n tlmo-
yet. . Homo predict that the bulk of the coun-
try

¬

butter will sell below 20c this week.
The egg inurkut holds about steu'ly and docs

not piosent any Interesting t attires.-
1'oultry

.

Is very slow sale and the market Is-

weak. . The receipts are largo for this snnson
and for the prices that are being asked. While
poultry Is belling at the present prices the de-
mand

¬

will bo necessarily limited , "as It Is too
high yet to stimulate consumption.

Potatoes scum to ho moving olT nulto freely
nnd thn market Is firming up on cholco stock.-
iood

.
( Wisconsin potntos are being generally
held at 05c , In fact It Khurdly possible to lay
them down hero at a price that will admit of
heir being sold nt any IcftM money ,

The market was full of strawberries but a-

arge proportion of the'stOck' was water soaked
nnd of very poor quality. It wns hard work to-
llnd good shipping slock , The rains In Ar-
kansas

¬

have put the berries In very poor shape
for shipping.-

Ari'f.crt

.

Choice stock. J375ft4.00 per bbl.-
S

.

Cholco shipping stock , J3
per 24qt. case.

LEMONS Choice , J40034.25 ; fancy , J4.DO ®
500. i .

BANANAS 1'er hunc.i| , . Including crates and
packing , 20054275. Ll-

.I'lNKAiMl.usI'er ulflJ7039.00 ; per do-
$2.00S3.00.

. ,
.

OiiA.Nn KB Florida , pc'r box , S3.50 ; New-
castle

¬

, California seonlltns , t2 50 : Newcastle ,

Mediterranean sweets ; 42,60 ; California moun-
tain

¬

oranges , 22Vii20.0 ; Washington navels ,

choice , $4 ; Washington navels , largo sizes ,
S350S3.70 : Klvorsldo s'Oodllngs , J2.75 ; Ked-
lands , 2.75 ; Kudlnmls , 128 slzo , J225.

PEAS Per ?i uit.-liox , $1.70.-
ItRANS

.

Cholco navy , 230ii2.45 ; common
stock , ! 1.002.00.-

Ui.iroHNiA
.

( CAHHAOK Perlb. , 3o.-

Al.AliA.MA
.

CABIIMIE Per crate. 375I400.
Fi.oniiuCAmiAUK Per crate , SS.OOtia.50-
.CucuunElts

.
Choice , per doz. , 1250200.

WAX UEANS Per Vim. box , $3.50.-
STIHNO

.

MEANS Per j-lm. box , 4250.
SPINACH 1'er bbl. , S2.50.-
ASPAHAOUS

.

Homo grown , per doz. , 125.
LETTUCE Per doz. , 35Q40c.-
KAUISHKS

.
Per doz. , 35c.

PAHHI.BYPer . , 8540c.
TOP ONIONS I'er doz. , 20325c.
POTATOES -Colorado stock , 1.10 ; Wis-

consin
¬

burhanks , 05c ; western Nebraska ,

85'<J03c : eastern Nebraska stock , 753i83c ;

early Ohio sued , $1.25.-
PlK

.
Pl.ANT-Por 50lb. boxes , 1502170.

NEW IltETS Per doz. bunches , 75c.-
NKW

.
( ''AititOTS Per doz. bunches , 70c.

NEW TUIINIPS Per doz. bunches , 75c.-
SyiiABH

.

Per bu. box , $2.20.-
IJEtiMUDA

.

ONIONS Per bu. box , 250.
NEW POTATOES .Southern , per bbl. , $3,50 ;

per bu. box. 8'J ; California , per Hi. , SHIWio .

MusiinoM8 Per market naskot , $1.50-
.CEt.KitvCallfornla.

.
. per doz. , * 1.00i61.25.-

WATEH
.

CitEss-Per 24qt. box , t2.50.-
UUTTKlt

.

, iOOS , ( lAMH , PJUI..THY.-
NUTTER

.

Kalr togood country roll , 18&20c :

cholco to fancy country,2Oa22c.-
lioos

.
Oeiiorul market. 132c.'

GAME Mixed ducks , tl. ; teal , 8120ai.50 ;

jack snipes , * 1.25-
.Poui.Tity

.
Cholco lions , QiJ10c? ; mixed coops

Oc ; old roosters , 75t8c ; gceso and ducks
loaile ; turkeys , 10S12o ; pigeons , 1.50 put
doz. live.

.MISCKI.IANf.OtIrl.
HAY The markuton good upland hay , J7.00

© 7.50ln cnr lots.
VEAL Clioleo and small fat , 7'38Jc! ; large

and thin ,
3SiUc.St.

. l.oiiU Mnrkotg.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May G. l'LOun Higher
very firm ; patents , 33523.50( ; extra fancy
31023.20( : others unchanged.

WHEAT Opened excited , 'ic higher ; cased
back on heavy selling , advanced ngnln nnd
closed 2is above yesterday ; No. 2 red , cash
GH'.ic ; Mny , Gal.Q-GOyc , closing at OO'Un ;

July , 72fi! t731c.{ chxlng at 73iia73ic? ? ; Au-
gust

¬

, 73 Vii74 c , oloiln ; nt 74 'c.-

COHN
.

- Opened ?§c un , let down ?jc , rallied
and closed "iOJ4C up ; No. 2 mixed , cash , 40c ;

May , 40'ie ; July , 41'i4214'c , closing at. 42ic.
OATS Very dull ; No. 2 cash,33c ; May , 32 ; c :

July. 29i < c-

.KYINothing
.

doing.-
HAKI.KV

.
Nothing doing.-

IlltAN
.

Klrm ; enst track OOc bid.-

Kr.Ax
.

SEKD $1.07-
.TlMOTHVJ3.05a4.00.

.

.

HAY Strong , unchanged ; prime to choice
(12.0uai3.0U.-

HtiTrEli
.

Kasy , unchanged ; choice separator
25 2tic ; choice dairy , 24tt20e-

.ioas
.

: Steady at 12Sc.'
LEAD Weak nt 3.70 ; speller , tlrm at 430.
CORN at 20xa205.
WHISKY $1.13-
.PiiovisioNSStrong

.
and higher ; In hotter de-

mand ; dry salt meats , loose shoulders , $10
longs and ribs , $10,25 ; shorts , H0.50 ; boed-
15c higher ; bacon , parked shoulders , 10.5OB
10.75 : longs and tll25iiil.37ii ; shorts
tll.G2i! ; hams , sugar , cured , 13iH4c ; pork
btiindard moss , 2000vC20.25 ; Inrdil0.12 i-

.UECKlPTSJ'iour
.

, 3,000 bbls. ; wheat , t,00) (

bu. ; corn , 70,000 bu. ; otlts , 34,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS I'lour , 4',000 bhls. ; corn , 04,001-

bu , ; oats , b.OOQ bu.-.jyo , 2.000 bu.

Kansas iU )' .Market * .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , JJay G. WHEAT Actlvi-
nnd strong ; No. 2 hard , u'4'05ic' ! ; No. 2 red
GG41G70. ,,

COHN Very active'tmd strong ; No. 2 wbltc-
38ft3H'io ; No. 2 mlxrd.'aO'Jc

OATS Very llrm ; ' mixed , 20(330c ; Nc
2 white. 32fe32ic. ' - i , ,

UYE Klrm at 57c.
Kl.AX SiuiSteadyJiiHGiai.C2:

HAY-Steady , unchange-
d.KiisStetufy

.

at lWf.fl! '

ItUTTUii IJnchaiiftlwy creamery , 23a2Cc-
dnlry , 15ai9c. w-

UEOUIPTS Wheat , '29.000 bu. ; corn , 3,00-
bu , ; oats , nono. tiiiiSHIPMENTS Wheat,20,000 bu. ; corn , 8,00-
bu. . ; oats nono.

Iliu ntiii ( Imiitfri.-
Omaha.

.

. V. II. IlUhop , groceries , succecde-
by K. S. Whlpplo.

Omaha , W. L. Irish , lumber , sheriff In posses

Lincoln , Neb. , L. Wessol , publlshor , M-
Hcccded by Courier Publishing company.-

Octnvla
.

, Noli. , W. 11. Hochon , grain , gavu bl-

of sale for 12038.
Salem , Nob. , J. 0. Lincoln , general stori

deceased ,
( iuthrlu Center. In. , Dowman & McQhei

Implements , closed by execution.-
Muscatlne.

.

. la. , W. l'. Mlkbch , groceries , sue
cceded by Mlkkdi & Kngel-

.Cincinnati

.

.MarkeU.
CINCINNATI , O. . May 0 , WIIBAT Sarce an-

nrm ; No. 2rodG7c.
COHN In good demand ; No. 2 mixed , 43f , '

44c.
OATS Strong ; No 2. mixed , 3434ic.-
WiiiMKYguletat(1.13.

? .
.

-Mlniiempnll. Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May G , July whet

sold about 70c, und caih wheat sold ic abov-
jcjlerduy. . Juljr opened at 70Jic , aud clou

at 73i0.| There wns fi Rood htlslneM. ns shorts
went compelled to como In , nnd scalpers were
oil thu buying dido generally Cash mnrkot-
ndvancod. . Sixty curs No. 1 northern sold at-
G7o nnd 22 rnrn No 2 northern nt OOur. llo-

cnlptt
-

, 151 cam. Closet Mny , 00 , C | fluptem-
her.

-
. 72'tet No , 1 hard 7l'ic( ' | No. 1 northern ,

78ci No. 2 northern , tisaooo-

.Mltwnukrn

.

.MnrkuH.
Mii.wAtmr.R.VH. . , Mny O.-

July , 72 jo ; No. a spring , 70c-
.CoiiNKIrm

.
; No. 3 , 44c.

OATS Klrmi No , 2 whltp , 30'Jct' No. 3 white ,
35 a35'jc.-

ltAltl.KV05c.
.

.
.

Ql'novisiONS-Qtileti pork , July , 2002.
Liverpool Market * .

Ltvrni'oot. , May 0. WHEAT rirm. demand
moderate ; holders olTor sparingly ; No. 2 red
winter , 5s 10idR5s! lid per centa-

l.t'otiNrirm
.

; dnmand fair ; mixed western ,
4s percental.

JIEEP Kxtrn India mess , G7s (id per tierce.-
1'oiiK

.

Prlmu mess , western line , 05s per bbl.
LAUD Prime western , 52sporcwt.

Coded Market ,
NKW YOIIK , Mny O.-Optlons opened qulot-

at 6(310 points advance ; closed Inact-
tlve

-
, iinclinnged to 6 points up , sales ,

0.750 bugs , Including : May , 14.40 ; July ,

$14,20 ; August 14.40 ; September , 14.16 :

OctolxT. $ f4.15 ; Dccembur , $14 1031110.
Spot , Klo , dull , steady ; No. 7 , 15.37i' 31550.

Cotton AlnrKDt.-
NKW

.
Ont.KANS , La. , May 5. Kutures steady :

sales , 11 , 300 bales ) Mny , 7.00 bid ; June , J7.ll-
S7.42.Iuly.; . 1740447.47 ; Augiut , 7f2a7.53 ;
September , 7. 55417. 50 ; October , J7CiOtfi7.G2 ;
November , 7G4ft7.G5 : December. $7.70ffl7.72-

.jre

.

Or.ttn .Xurltot.
, Mil. , May C. WHEAT Strong ;

No. 2 red , spot and Mny , 7Vil7G( | 0-

.COHN
.

Strong : mixed , spot and Mny , 50o.
OATS 1'lrm ; No. 2 white western , 41c.

STOCKS AND UONDS-

.Tradlnc

.

In Sccniltlcn I'lnillj Settles Down
to n Himliiens llnsls.

NEW YOIIK , Mny G. After ono of the most
exciting weeks In the history of the Stock ex-

change.
¬

Wall stteot today had a much-longed-
for breathing spell. The uh-.onon of failures ,

the reports that certain firms who succumbed
to thu recent shrlnkngo In prices will shortly
resume , nnd the favorable hank statement , nil
comblttLMl to teslore confidence nnd led ton
material recovery In prices. The movements
were by no mentis regular , but ( hero Is nothing
strange about this when It Is considered that
many firms nnd Individuals were disposed to
take ndvntitngo of thu rallies In the market to
place their affairs In nn easier position , hence
ovoiy tlmo n subMnntlnl recovery occurred tv

good many long stocks came oul and reactions
ensued.-

Tliero
.

wtis comparatively llttlo excitement ,

however , and the dealings wore much above
the average , aggregating only 103,002 shares
for the two hours. A further reduction In
sterling exchange , which renders the likeli-
hood

¬

of gold shipments still more remotetends-
to Improve the feeling In the street.

The most Important factors , however , are
the continued absorption of stocks for the
London account nd the buying for home In-

vestors
¬

who have put In an appearance on the
street for the first tlmo In n your or more. So
many stocks have been bought and paid for
during the last forty-eight hours that weak
houses have been able to place thoinsolvcs In-

a comparatively easy condition. Of course
tliero may ho further forced liquidations next
weok. hut the. belief ohtnlns In usually well
informed quarters that thu crisis has been
passed.

The Industrial stocks showed the largest net
gains today. American Tobacco advanced 12
per cent ; Sugar , 23 percent : preferred , 5i?percent ; Cotton Oil preferred , 2 per cent ;

Chicago tins , 1 per cent ; Consolidated Oas , 2
per cent ; General T.lectrlc , 2a percent ; Cotd-
age preferred , 3 percent : National Linseed
Oil , 2'i pur cent , and I'lilted States Itubher, 5'i-
percent. . Among thu railways , Jersey Central ,

I'lttsbtirg Western preferredOiniiha , Kvun -
vllle .t Terre llanto and (Ireat Northern pre-
ferred

¬

advanced fiom 2 to 3 nolnts. Artlvo
stocks llle. St. Paul , Kock Island I'liluti' 1'aclllc ,
Missouri 1ncillc. Lake. Shore nnd Loulsvlllo V

Nashville closed ' ( to l"j pur cent lower than
on I'rldny. The market closed llrm In tone.

The Post says : The linnnclal tempest of the
week having now spent if.- , energy , Ihe normal
forces of thn stock market began ( inlay to ope-
rnto

-
again. There wns necessarily confusion

and Iriegnlarlty , hut the excitement was past
and trading settled down to something like Its
ordinary volume. . Hero und there , notably , ns
might bo supposed , In the Industrial stocks ,

the continued coveting of shorts pushed
prices In the end considerably above yester-
day's

¬

closing lovel. Yet thesis were thu-
exceptions. . London was no longer a
heavy buyer. In ono or two quarters the
foreign houses sold. The fooling that conditions
are not yet materially changed nnd that Lon ¬

don's permanent support Is of an exceedingly
doubtful character , hud Its due Ittllnonce. Thu
favorable elements In the day's nuws , the gain
In the bank reserve and the complete demor-
alization

¬

of sterling rates probably helped the
market , but so much was discounted In yester-
day's

¬

final furious advance and so wild and
basulcss were the stories then circulated to
help along thn rally that a downward move-
ment

¬

rather than an upward reaction was In
many wnys In order. The closing , though at a
general Imorovement on yesterday , was qulot
and undemonstrative.

The following are the closing quotations of
the leading stocks on the Now York Stock ex-
change

¬

todny :

' The total stiles of stocks todny wore 108,000
shares , Including : Atchrson , 5,700 ; Hurling-
ton & Quincy , 0,700 ; Clilcnsro ( ! as. 10,300 ;

Deinwnro , Ijtickawannu & Wohtern , 1,000
DIstlllliiK , 12,000 : fJenernl Klectrlc , 7.200
Manhattan , 5,20(1( ; Nntlonnl I'orduKo. 0.100
Kendlni , 5,400 ; Hook Island , 3.000 ; St. 1'niil
12.000 ; Silgar , 20,400 ; Western Union , 8000.

New York .Money Market.
NEW YOIIK , May 0. MONRV ON CAMKas )

at from 2 t ) 3'j per cent : last loan , 3'i pet
cent ; closed offered nt 3 pur cent.-

PiiiMKMBlicANTil.nl'Ai'KU
.

MJB per cent.-
riTKtu.iNO

.
KSCIIANOK Steady , with nctun

business In bankers' bills nt tl.Hl . , i31.H5Vi fo-
iHlxtydny bills and J4HG4iTt4.H7Vi? fordemnndH-

OVEII.NMKNT HuNDS I'lriu. State bonds
doll

ThoclosltiK quotations on bonds :

nuoUtlonn an mining stocks on thn
Now lork Ixmrdi-

St. . l.onli Mining Quotation * .

ST. Lot'ia , Mo. , May 0. The. following are
the closing mining quotations !

Adam * S W-

Am.
Urnnlto M..tl.2J-

Itopo. Nettle. , Si-
lllmctalllc.

S.7S U4 I. .
. & . .O-

UKlltabetll.
l. o 6UO O7.0U-

H. . . 7 a . .4f.-

VaskcA

< * llopr-n.

I'lnnnrlitl Xot " .
NEW OIILEANS , La. , Mny 0. Clearing' ,

12,010,505.-
I'AIIIS

.

, May 0. Three per cent rentes , 07fOc
for the account.

LONDON , Muy n. Amount of bullion potto
Into the Hank of Kttgland on balance today 10-
fK)0

, -
,

MRMPIIIJI , Tonn. , Mny 0. Now York ex-
change

¬

milling nt II. 00. Clearings , 1200,027 ;

balances tOl Oil.
KANSAS OITV , Mo. , Mny 0. Olrurlnz * ,

2207910. Kor thu week. M3404.yU3 ; the
largest on record for Kansas City.

NEW YOIIK , May O.-Oleurlngs , (170,0o7-
OH4

, -
; balnncos , 10,040,780 ; for the week , clour-

Ing
-

-. , JH971H8.120 ; balances , 130030740.
CINCINNATI , O. , Mny 0. Monov , C517 per

cent. Now York oxc.hango , Ooa70c ptumltim-
.Cldirlnxs

.

(2,051,700)) for the week14tHVJ-

I'mi.uiFXriilA.

, -

. I'a. , May 0. Clearings ,
J13,527,333 ; bnlnnces , 2110071. Money ,

4'iJJD' per cent. I'or the week ending todnv ,

the bank cleiirlngs were IH24HO.OUO ; balances ,

m.G30.1B2.H-
OITO.V

.

, Muss. , May fi.-Clonrttig" , (21-
OflO,300

, -
; balances , i2in44H2. Money , 0-

lior cent. Kvchnngo on Now York , 17to2r c-

discount. . I'or the week , clearings , (117,4002-
GH

, -
; Iiatanrestl0ni0091.

New YOIIK , May ( ! . The IniDorts , exclusive
of specie finin the port of Now Yin U for the
neck welotlOi722HOIncludlng2021.lHS: dry
goods and (12,701,102 general mcn-andl-i ! .

Tin' total Import last week wore 10230494.
The Incrcnso this week Is due to heavy re-
ceipts

¬

of coffee and India rubber.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Muy fClPnrlngs.MOOI,20R ;

this week , f2Hri07.94G : corresponding week
list year , t24H4H.UM! ; lust week , { 23,702,001 ;

balances today , $ l 3G'J47 ; this
000 ; cortesiiondltiR week hist your , $3,3HOU77 ;

hist wook. $3 , 83037. Money nulot , ftttM per
cent. K.xchangeon Now York , UOc pii'iiilum.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Mnv 0.Hank clenrinas to-
day

¬

were $18103,01)3) ; bnliinees $1,170,000 ;

for the week , clearings , ? 125,070,723 ; balances
$10,218,072' ; for the coriespoiiding week hist-
year. . olonrlitgi , 114.080273 ; balances , $10-

HI.027.
, -

. Money , steady at ( iitO'i per cent for
ull loans und 7 per cent on tlmo. Sterling o.x-

change , dull and wonk : posted rate at 14.80
for sixty-day bills and J4 > 9 for deninnd.-

NKW
.

YORK. Mny 0.The Imports of siiccle-
nt the | )ortof New York for the week weto
$42,411 , of which $33,205 was Kold and
(9,140 .silver. The exports of specie front
thu port of Now York for the week woio $1-

247,471
, -

of which $328,184 was gold and
$70D,2H7 silver. Of this amount $508,102
Bold anil } G8G,508 sliver went to Kuropo , and
$20,082 gold and $22,580 silver wont to South
America.-

OMAHA.

.

I.1VI ! STOCIt MAIlltKTS-

.Cuttlo

.

Trnda Shown Seine Improvement
at the Close Hogs Striinj; Hint Stonily.

SATURDAY , Mny 0-

.l'or
.

the flr.it time In months receipts of all
kinds for the past week show a frilling off us
compared with the week previous and tlte cor-
responding

¬

week a year ago. The ofllclal
figures nro as follows :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Receipts this week 15.11227450 3,551-
Iticelpls last week 10)30) 32,440 4,704
Same week last year 1560028,743 8,500-

Cuttlo values have ruled -atlier uneven , hut
In the main there has I tvn substantial Im-
ptovement.

-
. compared vith the

( ( million of the trndo lie hitter p'irt of the
ln .l. nock In April. Tie general run of beef
stoer.s nro selling fp lOc to 20c better than at
that time , the advance of the early pnrt of
the week helm ; fairly well sustained Ihrough-
oul.

-
. No new features have been developi'd In

the tindp beyond a certain conservatism on
the pnrt of all classes of buyers on account of-
tlm present stringency In tlio money market
This , however , Is generally conshloicd as-
temuorary , In fact It has hardly been
noticed on account probably of the lather
limited supplies , lliiyers for the local dre.ssed
beef linusi", nro still partial lo the light cattle ,
and when fat they lirliiK relatively conslder-
nbly

-
more money than the heavier grades.

The latter unless fat have not been soiling as
satisfactorily as could bo wished on account of
the depressed condition of eastern and con-
tinental

¬

markets.-
Itecelpts

.

today were only moderate for the
last dny of the week , 1,000 fiend lighter than n
week aeo. Whllo there was a fair sprlnklnj !
of really desirable beeves on sale , there
seemed to ho a larger than usual percentage
of Unlit and half fat stock , attracted , no
doubt, by the comparatively strong prices
that class of Muff Is bringing. Conditions
were much the name ns on the previous
day , and prices were pretty generally
In the sumo notches , ( iood rlpu cattle ol
all Heights wore sought after and competition
front both local houses nml outsiders wns sulll-
clently

-
vigorous to sustain prices , while the

medium to fair to poor grades were neglected
nnd In many cases had to sell lower.
Good to cholco 1050; to UOO-lb. beeves
sold at from M.75 to 0.25 , while fair to
good steers weighing from 830 to 1,287 Ibs.
sold at from 4.4O to 170. There was nothing
of tiny coiibeiiuenco that had to sell nt under
$4 and sales of poor to fnlr stock were mndn-
at from that up to 430. Ituslness wns dull
and dragging throughout and there was some
stock still In first hands at thn close.

The recent sharp ndvnnce In cow values wns
reasonably well sustained today , although
t IK-ID wus a notable absence of the snap so
characteristic of 1'rlday's trado. Cholco to
fancy cows nnd heifers brought from 3.00 to
435. fair to good butchers'stock J3 to $3.80-
nnd common nnd canning grades $2 to 275.
Hulls and stags sold at about steady pi-Iron ,
from 2.00 to H for fair to cholco stock. Very
few veal calves weie offered but unles were
rendlly affected at steady prices around S4.50
and $5-

.Kogulnr
.

dealers did most of the feeder liity-
Ing

-
today , Ihodomnnd from the country being

decidedly limited , l-'resh onYilngs v.-ero rather
more liberal thun usual , but brought fully
steady prices , selling at from 2.00 to 1.35 , In-
cluding

¬

about 21)0) wostetns nt from $3 up
Dealers are looking for a good lively trade the
coming weok. Hepresontntlvo sales :

8 f.O
8 00
8 00
8 DO

4 00-

a no-
a 7ft-
a 70-
a BO-

B 85
4 2ft
4 26
4 80-

Tr ,

13 80
8 80
4 05-

COIXIIIADO OATTI.K.
31 steers l-jio 425-
20atcors 1-MH 4 3S
10 feeders. . . . . . . lolU 8 00
0 feeders 070 825
0 feeders 000 346
1 feeder 1300 3 90

40 feeders 1001 300
1 cow 1140 4 00

60 feeders 1147 4 00-

WTOMINO CATTI.R.
1 COW 1140 2 60
2 COWS 1120 8 G-
OlloosFluctuations In the hog market Ilia

past neck have been within a comunrntlvely-
nanow range , not over lOc to 16c. and the
clofo of the week tltuls prices.substantially the
sumo ns tit the close of last week. Them baa
been apparently no clinit , e lit the situation ,

nnd no now facts have been ascertained
that will throw any llgbt on the
question as lo the available supply of hogs or
the future course of the market. The light
Mocks of provisions constitute the principal
bull feature , and unless thnro Is nit unex-
pected

¬

Increase ) In supplies verv soon , It Is
hardly tirobablo Unit prices will suffer any
very serious decline for some tlmo to eotnu ,
In the meantime , hogs nrtt selling relatively
higher here than anywhere west of I'hlcngo ,

generally from lOc to 2.V higher thun at
Kansas C'lty , In the south , and front Oe to lOu
higher than Slonx Oily on the north.-

Todny's
.

supply was but Ilitli- over half as
heavy us a week ago. The duality was ,
us It has been till week , very good ,
medium weight and heavy hogs pre ¬

dominating. Although there uus little out-
side

¬

Inquiry , the favorable n-port.s from
Chli-ngo with limited offerings were snillclcnt-
to advance prices a good tile till around , tiood-
to cholco butcher and : weight hogs sold
at * 7.l&! lo7.40 , with ordinary lUht gradusiind
mixed packers mostly at * 7.UO nnd } 735. I'lgs
und rough hogs sold down to 725. Trade w.n
brisk throughout und the pens were clouted le-:

fein the ndddlB of the forenoon , the hulk of
the hogs soiling nt t7.30 iirnl 17.30 , us ttftalnst
7.20 to J7.30 on I'rldny nnd J7.3U to J7.35 ono
week ago. Iteproyeittnthu sales :

No. Av. Hh. I'r.
09. .150 40 $7 25
70. 277 400 7 27
81. .214 820 7 27 ii
50. .270 240 7 30
03. .253 240 7 30
63. 22( ' 40 7 30
00. .210 80 7 30
21 .280 7 30
57. .188 100 7 30
04. .208 40 7 30
50. 217 240 7 30
71. 235 300 7 30
85. .220 200 7 30
02. .201 100 7 30
05. .231 200 7 30

7. .201 7 30
02.-

GO.
. . .248 80 7 32'i
. .220 200 7 32'i

69. . .273 200 7 32
37. . .238 240 7 324!
07. . .23H 100 7 35
08. . .230 240 7 35
61. . .200 80 7 35
33. . .209 7 35
37. . .200 80 7 35
82. . .229 120 7 35
02. . .240 80 7 35
78. . .204 7 85
75. . 247 80 7 35
00. . .228 120 7 35
79. . .218 820 7 85
58. . .250 80 7 35-

PICS AND

1.200 G 60-
SIIKKP l-'lvo double-decks were received ,

nnd all sold readily at high prices. Ono load
of 120lh. westerns brought $0 , and cholco-
blnckfnces sold at 5.05 to G.OO. Ono double
of 97lh. .Mexican wether * brought 500. Thd
demand Is active from all sources , nnd prices
arc the highest of the season. I-'air to good
natives , 450aG.OO ; fair to good western * .

4.00 0.00 : common mil stock sheop. 2.50
(34.00 ; good to choice 40 to 100-lb , lambs ,
J500700. Representative bales :

No. Av. I'r.
214 Moxlcan wethers 07-
3fcO

$5 00
western wethers 113 5 95-

G84 weslorn wethers 110 00-
G139 western wethers 122 00

140 western wethers 120 6 O-

dItnrelpti anu DUponltluti of .Stock-
.Ofllclnl

.

rocoluls and dUii.iiltlon of stoik aishown by the books of the. Union Stock Vnrdi
company for the twenty-four hours ending nl
0 o'clock p. m. . May G , Ib03.

RECEIPT-

S.narkut

.

slow and weak ; runso steers , J3.0044
.30 ; hhliiiiliitfisteers , M.50j c5.70j native cows ,

1751J4.U ; butchers' , J3754.GO ; stocker*
nnd feeders. 833024.05 ; bulls and mixede7.20
B7.30-

.Iloosllecolpts
.

, 4,100 heart : shlumonK
13,000 hond ; the irmrkot opened lU&lDu hlL'her-
nnd closed weak ; bulk of halvs , J72D77.SO !

'loavlns , *7157.35 : packers. t720a7.yo |
nixed , 7107.30 ; light , 7.007t2St Jilgs ,

SIHKP: Receipts , 3,200 head ; shipment. ! ,
00 head ; market 6511OC lower ; wool sheen ,
j60ii5.76 ; clipped , $5.30.-

St.

.

. I.nim l.lvo Stunk Murki't.S-

T.
.

. Loins , Mo. , May G. CATTLE Receipt * ,
00 bund ; shipments , 1,700 head ; market
tendy ; fair to good natlvo steers , t4.0R615( ) |
en Texas steers , 4.80 ; no other grades on sale.
lions Receipts , 1,000 bead : shipments ,

3,10(1( hnnd ; market 5aiOc. lilgher :

teiivy. 71007.45 ; mixed , 700a7.35 ; Tight,
710U730.

SIIKEP- Receipts , 600 head ; shipments ,
2.000 head , market weak : clipped natives,
5.10 ; clipped Texans , $1.70-

.THU

.

KKAI.TV .MAKKIJT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 9,
1803 :

WAMHANTY DIRDI-
.T

: .

Anderson to ( J K Hery , lots 4 and
5 , block 1 , Quick's park $ 1,600-

M I ) Oliver nnd husband to Nicholas
Marks , lot 2 , block KounUa

2.CO-
OKdwnrd Cassldy and wlfo to A A Thurl-

ow.
-

. lot 25 , block 2 , Missouri avouno
park 525

1) I ) Gregory and wife to J fi Schalblo ,

lot 11 , block 450 , (Jrandvlinv-
W

87
M Long lo W H r.ales. o 2O feet lot

6 , block 8. A S I'atrick's add 2,000-

I'lnce

Itlchnrd O'Koefo and wlfo to Thomas
( loiiry et al , lot 0 , block 7 , Corrlgan-
I'laco 200

J ! ' Hurrow to I A Cnlcs , s o 291011. 5,440
I A Coles to Jurgcn Thomson , satno. . . 0,000

QUIT CLAIM DKti.S.:

} < ' H Curtis lo SS Curtis so nw 31-

1013
-

1-

O A Hennntt , sheriff , to Jacob Wil-
liams

¬

, lots 8 to 11 and that pan lot
7 occupied by 'i of brick wall ,

Andrews , W. A T's. subdlv fl,33&

Total amount of transfers.

1) I ) . FIIAZKZ , II. D.lnoni I'r. J AS-

1'rus , Vlco I'ros Soay A I'raal

HAWKEYE

COMMISSION CO.
Capital liiOOO ; Ontnlia anJ Sioux City.

Grain and Provisions
Railroad Stocks and Bonds.

PRIVATE WIREi

Room 212 taM Life lining

OMAHA ,

RRPKIinSOICS : InwaPtaln National Dank ,
Hioux Oily ! Uoinimirolul National lluulc ,

Epoclal attention lven to outilda otdtrilC-
uircnuonaeac * lollcHvJ


